Lorena Gil
June 7, 1960 - March 29, 2015

Lorena Gil, a loving wife, mother and grandmother went home to be with the Lord on
March 29, 2015. Lorena was born on June 7, 1960 in Santa Barbara CA to Guadalupe
Flores Favela and Antonio Flores. Her greatest joy in life was her family. She will be
remembered by her enormous heart, caring soul and contagious smile. Lorena is survived
by husband Gustavo Gil, daughter Veronica Gil, sons Gustavo Gil Jr, Victor Gil and her
grandson Alex Repreza.

Cemetery

Events

Calvary Cemetery

APR

199 North Hope Ave

8

Santa Barbara, CA, 93110

Rosary

07:00PM

Welch-Ryce-Haider - Downtown
15 E. Sola St., Santa Barbara, CA, US, 93101

APR
9

Funeral Mass

10:00AM

Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church
21 E Sola Street, Santa Barbara, CA, US, 93101

Comments

“

you will always be in our hearts and thoughts, you were and shall be remembered for
the loving and wonderful person you were. always thinking of everyone else first, you
are with your cousin now an i know you two will watch over everyone down here.
until we are all together again, god bless. love samantha macias

samantha macias - April 11, 2015 at 12:13 AM

“

Tia I can't believe you are gone! Thank you for all the memories and all the good
times. You will always be in my heart and in my prayers. May you rest in gods
paradise and I'm sure we will once meet again! Love you always chely Gil Goncalves

eva gil goncalves - April 03, 2015 at 09:34 PM

“

Rip Lorena. I know you are in heaven and I inow you watch over your family. Thank you for
being a sister to my mom and an amazing Tia. We love you then now and always. -Gaby
Gil
Gaby - April 07, 2015 at 07:31 PM

